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A corn dodger A nan who
avoids wearing tight boots.
I' A man should never be contented
with his lot until it is paid for.' 1 r IT

Sbut your front doora for "the t
sneak thieves are about.- - v
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1 We suppose a clap . of thunder f
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I aat asi 11jUqc4 for a fall kalioor
Ta what as old mu nil aba at taa flowtr
Froot wkleh taa baa (aU aaaaj. aad la
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Taat avarx patal arbara tb Baocj lj
Wm opan bat a a egla da,
AjkJ vbat tbaT lailad Upt tbal daf tu

. lost .... : , i

Aad miU 4 ba raplaaad at aa j eaat
Of tlaia or labor ; aad I tboagkt taat wa
IXibt laara a laaaoa from taa fact, aad ba

may be called a weather report. ' a f
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ATT0IUXEY3 AT IAV7.
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Fraetioa la Uta Btata aad Fadaral CoorU.

Jaa. U laal-la- t.

AITOBKET AT I ATT
Hi aa Pourr, K. C,

Will praetloa la 8aU and fadaral CearU.
T CallacUaaa a Bpaoialtya .
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D r. IX. K. GrCaTOiT
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to UU OitiienM cf Grtcjubor
FEZU THE 8JLSXJJ AS THOSE

ChATjd by other Prtctklni'

ITOTEI,
EotiFiiriiisIiing Goods

Tauslljr Groocrlec,
Baaiactarar of TI!f WAKX

Kooncj alt Guttering
aapaoialty.

W. B. MUKEAY
Is exhibiting an unusually Large
and attractive Stock of Spring and
Summer Goods FINE DRESS
GOODS A large lot of Fancy I

Lawns, Prints, Cambrics and White
Goods that is well worth your
special attention and which yoa
should not fall to sec before buying.
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Slip
pers, Men's new Style Hats,
Ready-Mad- e clothing a good
stock of New and Beautiful Wall
Paper, Linen and Paper Shades.
First class Goods Cheap for Cash.
See and be convinced.

Graaaabaro, X. C Aaril 83rd. if

Call on
1 m TT r Ci i fi. r . I H I CO (Xf Ot.

FiUILY FLOUR A SPECULTY.

WakMptba boat aaads ia tka Ualtad
RUtaa.
JaleUtdSv. -

W. J. BIJLCKBUE2I

W. E. BEVILL,
RETAIL DEALER IK STAPLE
Dry Gaada, Hata, BaU, Sboaa, KoUaaa,
Hardwara.Croektry, GlaaawBra, Weadaa
Wara. Tlnwara, Pawdar, Ebot. Sapaa,
AaU Graaaa, Tabla Oil Clotba.8oa-- . ila-dlaO- i!:

Grooariaa oaaUUBf la Safar,
Cofiaa Spleaa, Prppar, Baking povdara.
Alao Tebaoea aad Cif ara.

IlaTiDgboBjrbt atria Uj for eaah, I aaa
praparad la oZ tbasa at Low Pricaa
allbar for aaak or Bartar. Glra aaa a aall
balora baytac;. Eaat kfarkat dtraat 5
Oraaaaboro, N. C.

4,tW0, -

Valuablo City Property
FOB S.A. T iTTl.

Parilaa daairio to varakaaa lota for tha
cacuoa of Catioa ar Todaom I actonaa,

Tobaeoa PTarakoaaaa, or dwalllafa la tk

CITY OF QBEENSBOEO,
araald do wall to aall oa tha aadaralraad.

kavaaaveral TtfT daairabla loU wall lo--
aatad for tba parpoaaa aaaiad wklck I HI

aall at raaaoaabla lLrora : aad epaa 7
tarraa. Cvaca r. MiiDUHiU. -

Grwaaboro. N. C.JaaaO, 11-da-wl- ar

THE ORIGINAL AND

Genuine Durham Long Cut,

Durham Cut Ping,

AND DURHAM TWIST.

Ara kfaaafaetarad aly by
E. 17. POGUZ, Darbam. S. 0

Far aala ky all daalara la Graaaaboro.
April S3. dim

MEETING OF
TRUSTEES OF THE UniVERSITY.

The CAaffom Record says . The
railroad question has been the
exciting topio of conversation in
this community for the past few
dsys, and our. people are greatly
elated at the prospect of having a
railroad to pass through our old
town. The surveyors have been
busy, running the experimental
lines, and their presence here has
stirred up quite a railroad fever.
The surveying party consists of
Col. Fleming Gardner, chief engin
eer; .u. u. .uatta, transitman; A.
Shorter. Caldwell, leveller; E. A.
Eobina, draughtsman; W. J. D-ra- n,

'transit rodman, and George
HcGehee and Howard Haywood,
chain carriers. Col. Gardner is an
engineer of great experience,
having been on the survey of the
N, O. Bailrosd thirty years aco.
and is thoroughly posted as to his
duties, although outsiders are kind
(t) enough to annoy him by contin-
ually making suggestions as to
what he ought to do. His assis-
tants, are skilled engineers and
clever gentlemen. Our citizens
offered them a publio dinner, which
was declined as it might interfere
with their work.

The surreyors left Goldsboro on
the 27th of June. Their route
intersects the N. C. Railroad near
Jfrinceton, crosses the Reuse river
at Turner's bridge (two miles from
8mithfield,) intersects tbe B. & A,
A. L Road between Merry Oaks
and New Hill, and crosses Haw
river nesr Moore's mill at the
month of Bo bert son creek, and np
the valley of said creek to this
place, passing through the north-
ern portion of our town, just above
the postoffice.

The total distance from Golds-
boro to Pittsboro is 76 miles, and a
railroad can be built at a small
expense, as but little ."grading will
be; necessary along 'most of the
route, and the first twenty miles
from Goldsboro is a straight ' line.
The surveyors are now running the
line bet ween here and Asheboro.

Beautiful Sentiment.
Clasp the hands meekly over the

still breast they've no more work
to do, clpse the weary eyes they've
no morfe tears to shed; part tbe
damp locks there's no more pain
to bear.' Closed alike to love's kind
voice and calumny's stinging whis-
per. ; r

O, if Vn the still heart yon have
ruthlessly planted a thorn ; if fiom
that pleading eye yon have careless-
ly turned awa ; if your loving
glance, aod kiudly word, and clasp
ing band, have come all too late
then God forgive yon I No frown
gathers on that marble brow as
yon gaze no scorn curls the chisel-
ed lip no flush of woaoded feel
logs mounts to tbe blue veined
temples. .

God forgive you I for your feet
too must shrink appalled from
death's cold river your faltering
tongue asks : Can this be death t"
Your fading eye lingers lovingly
on the sunny earth, your clammy
bands feel its last feeble flutter.

O, rapacious grave 1 yet another
victim for thy voiceless keeping.
What 1 no words of greeting from
the household sleepers f No warm
welcome from a sister's loving lips f
No throb ot pleasure from the dear
maternal bosom f Silent all I

O, It these broken limbs were
never gathered op I If beyond
death's swelling flood there were .
no eternal shore. If for tbe strag-
gling bark there were no port of
peace 1 If athwart that lowering
cloud sprang no bright bow of
promise I

41a for lore, if tbia be all,
And naaght bayond.

Shell Exploded bu Light'
ning.

On the 20! h iut during a sud
den thunderstorm, a lightning bolt
struck a large pine tree in a field
belonging to Mr. S. G. B. Faulkner, a
who resides nbout eight miles from
Bicbmond, Va. At tbe time Faulk-
ner and a number of bands were
working nesr by. The report was
sharp and shocked several of the
men. Mr. Faulkner noticed that
tbe tree was set on fire by the
lightning, and sent bands to clear
away the brush to prevent tbe fire
spreading to bis fencing. About
twenty minutes atter tbe tree was
struck another loud and deafening
report was heard in tbe tree, and
on examination it waa ascertained
that the fire had communicated
with a shell which was lodged in
tbe tree during the war. Tbe tree
was somewhat shuttered from tbe
explosion of this old companion,
and the bnshes near by were cut
down by tbe fragments. No one a
knew of the bell being in tbe tree.
This is a most singular occurrence,
and probably tbe first where a
shell was exploded by lightning.

mistakes.

It is a mistake that tbe more
hours children are at their studies
tbe faster tbey learn.

That the more a person eats tbe
fatter tbey get.

That tbe more exercise and more
water taken tbe better the health.

That time Is gained by robbing
sleep.

That the smallest room in tne
honse Is large enongb to sleep in.

That tbe poorest room in tbe
honse is good enough to live in.

That children have no right.
That alcoholic liquor is beneficial.
That wit justifies fraud.
That it is not right to psy for

your newspaper.

This lake is also known ia the
Gospels as the Bea Tiberias and
Gsnnesareth; and In the Old Testa-
ment as the Oea Cbennereth. It
is about thirteen . miles ia length,
and six In breadth;: and is formed
by tbe Jordan, which traverses it
from north to south; and then flows
oa to the Dead Sea, aixty mtlea
south. In many respects a great
change baa taken place since the
time of Christ. Then the shores
were filled by a teeming population;
towns smd Tillages crowded the
banks, and boats swarmed on the
waters. Now the only ramsiniog
town in Tiberias, a city in ruins,
contains about two thousand inhab-
itants, and wretched and filthy to
tha last degree. Initead of a
large fleet of fishing boats, only
one vessel can now be found on its
waters. The round bills that come
boldly down to the sea are sow
bare of trees; and though covered
with m delightful verdure after the
winter rains, become parched and
desolate under : the 'summer sun.
The lake lies embosomed in a deep
basin, more than three hundred
feet below the level of the Mediter
ranean, ana enclosed on all sides.
except near the inlst and outlet of
tba Jordan, by hills that rise
steeply hundreds of feet in height;
while in tbe ba;k ground on tbe
east aide are mountains a thousand
feet high. The range of heights
strstching around the aea itself ia
broken by occasional shady ravines
and water-course- s, and here and
there is separated from the aea by
a level and exceedingly , fertile
plain. In one of these , plains
Capernaum used to stand, but now
it has wholly disappeared.. Far
away ia tbe north Mount Herman
lifts it snow-capp- ed crown to the
sky, with tbe majesty of a summit,
that has looked down on the com-
ing anil going of a bnndred gener-
ations.

The region of this sea bears
marks of volcanic action, and hot
springs still exist on the shore
south of Tiberias. The waters
still swarm with fishes as in tbe
days of tbe Apostolic fishermen. A
recent American traveler, while
out upon the sea, encountered a
tempest like those encountered in
the Gospels, sodden, swift and
violent, it swept down on tbe sea
from tbe upper bills, and threw it
into commotion as in a moment.
He was nnable to make headway
against it, and was driven over the
coast of Cioiaxenee. - 1

Peculiarities of Great Tim.

Aaron Burr always forgot ! to
return a borrowed umbrella.

Charlemagne al way a pared hia
corns In the dark of the moon.

Byron never found a button off
his shirt without raising a row
about it. : : ;

Homer waa extremely fond of
boiled cabbage, which he invaria-
bly eat with a fork. i ; ,

Napoleon could never think : to
abut a door after him, unless! he
was mad about something.

Pliny could never write with a
lead pencil without first wetting it
on the tip of his tongue.

Socrates was exceedingly fond of
peanuts, quantities of which : he
always carried In his pocket.

Tbe Dake of Wellington coold
never think to wipe his feet on the
door mat, nnless his wife reminded
him of it,

George Washington was so fond
of cats that he would get up in tbe
middle of tbe night to throw a boot
jack at them.

Shakespeare, when carrying a
codfish home from the village gro-
cery, would invariably try , to
conceal it underneath bis coat.

When tbe wife of Gallileo gave
him a letter to mail he always
carried it round in bis pocket three
weeks before he ever thought of it
agsin.

Christopher Columbus alwsys
paid for his local paper promptly,
and being an attentive reader he
always found out when new worlds
were'ripe. . . j

Adulterations.
j

The adulteration of i food and
medicine has attracted the atten
tion of the State Board ot Health,
and Dr. Thos. F. Wood,- Secretary
of the Board, has issued a circular
letter to the physicians in tbe
State requesting tbem to assist in
the detection of adulterations. He
enumerates soda, saleratus, baking
powder, cream of tartar, sugar,
milk, butter, liquors, floor, &&, aa
also paregoric,' laudanum, quinine,
oplnm and auch drugs as are usually
old for domestio ue. ; Dr. Wood
uggesta.tbat packages of articles

where adulteration may be suspect-
ed be made np and forwarded to
Prof. Dsboey, at Chapel Hill, for
analysis.

The Land Bill in the Bouse
of Lords.

LoitDOlt, August 2. The Daily
Hexes says it is settled that the
debate on tbe second reading of
the Land Bill will be concluded by
the House of Lords to-nig-ht.

Msjesterial whips expect proroga-
tion on the I8tb intt.

The Inevitable Jlaxor The
elder Shot Dead.

Dresden, Tejci August 2.
Sunday last Jordan Thompson,
colored, cut a white man with a
razor and fled. He was pursued
by oQcersr who, on his refusal to
.mender, shot bin dead.

it ucu jtrosiaasier-urenerai- , ures
a n aitj aw ara tl j r

of adopUng i the postal card the
Ide w received with doubt and
miBslrbiS as to the auccesa of the

. .a av. ; w Il i v
I some; inscruiaDie ana mysteri
ous purpose, are permitted to hold
seats in the National iLeglsIaturej
VprA nnrlav tKa 4mritaa0ttirBti fiaaf fKa
whoie thlng waa h fanciful Europe.

I M tion which beterrcbuld Vd i

naturalized here,' and that such an
addition I to our mail-facili- ties

would be productive of. to: say the
least, very doubtful results! After
two years of agitation In Ooneresa
and In the press the idea waa final.
ly put into legislative form and
shape, and on. May 1, 1873. the
delivery of the carda to tbe post
masters or tbe country was been a.
Contrary to the - expectations of
uongresa the card was a great and
Immediate success. Business men
or all classes eagerly adopted it,
and in the first year one hundred
and ten millions of tbe little mis
sives were sold, yielding si band
some profit to the Government1
The revenues of the, department
aia not tan on as it waa predicted
they would, and, except iti some
few isolated cases, the cards were!
not need for improper purposes.
An analysis of the number printed
every year since their introduction;
shows that their popularity, I so far
rrom waning, is constantly on the
increase, in 1874, for instance.the
numoer issued was, in round nnm
bers,1 ninety-on- e ' millions.! Four
years later tne number sold was
more, than two: hundred millions.
while tbe figures for. the last fiscal
year run up to .the enormous
amount of nearly three hundred
and nine millions, which, estimat-
ing the population at fifty 'mi Mod 8,
is an average ot . six cards per
capita. The city of New Xork alone
has consumed nearly thirty millions
in a single! year, or one-ten- th of all
that was printed . in 1831. The
estimated net revenue to the Gov
ernment, in this one item alone, for
the four years ending March. 1883,
is eighteen millions of dollars.

Savage iruel Between Two
: JVegro UmooUchoppers.

JATLHtTA, Ga., Angus 2- -A
report comes from Monroes county
of a duel between two negroes,
Bill Comeif and FrankCheny, at a
negro wood-choppin- g. . They quar
relled, a challenge passed and was
accepted, when they proceeded to
settle matters on tbe spot in accor
dance with! the code, the weapons
being pistols. Cbeny need a - der
ringer wntcn missed Are. Comer
with a revolver lodged al ball in
Cheny's thigh. Again phony's
derringer 'failed and he received
another bail in his leg. Trying bis
derringer on Comer without success
he threw it down and seizing an axel
struck at Comer who warded I off
the blow and shot Cheny dead, i At
the close iof the evening j Comer

i -

escaped.

A A'oa tun &r M"$.

Proverbial philosophy. ' --persons
who patronize papers sboiild pay
promptly, for tbe pecuniary prosj
pects of the press have peculiar
power in pushing forward public
prosperity If the printerjis paid)
promptly and his pocket book is
kept plethoric, by prompt paying
patrons, be puts his pen to bis
paper in peace; his paragraphs are

'.

more pungent and pointed, be
paints his pictures ot passing events
in more pleasing colors, and the
perusal of his paper is a pleasure.
to the people. Paste this in your
pocket book. ' f
Report ot the Danville Tobacm

co Association.

Danville, Va., August 2. -

The report; of the tobacco associa
tion of the city aubmitted; for the
month of July shows 2,174.078
pounds sold for $276,934 81. being
an average of til. 81 per hundred
pounds. Since the 1st of October
last 25,127,548 pounds of tobacco
have been sold here for $2,493,215- -
57, being an average of 19.92 per
hundred pounds.

' it

Mteport &t .TXr. JZaum.

Washington, Aug. 2. pommia
sioner Kauin has written his annual
letter to ib Secretary j of the
Treasury reviewing the condition
of the internal revenue service for
tbe last fiscal year and forwarded
it to-d-ay. It shows that daring
tbe last fiscal year $135,225,902
were collected and paid into the
treasury and that the amount
collected during the five years of
Baum'8 administration aggregates
9602.310.787, tbe entire amonut ol
which, withoat loss or defalcation,
has been paid into the treasury.

JExploston in a ErencH Jttine
I

London.! August 2. A Par is
dispatch says a terrible explosiou
has occurred in a mine at Lpurcbes,
in the department of the Norl.
Ten persons were killed and twenty
grievously jnjared

- r t

Shot by a Jmegro

LstjngXON, Kr.. Aug. 2. Capt
C M. Hendricks, of the police
force here, was shot dead yesterday
by Chas. Steele, a negro saloon
keeper, while endeavoring to arrest
him. The murderer has been
arrested.
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by tbe conerea--
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i
Centennial

. a
will be formany

opeuru uoaer tne --.aus pices of the
HMSocution oa Thnradav. -- 13th o a

October, and will be continued un
til the 18 h, when tbe national cere
monies will ibesin. TTon ' Jnhn
lioode, president of thfiaiiMnc.iarinn
will deliver the ODeniner address.
and on alternate data arlilrasapa

ill be delivered by Hob. Win. Win,
dom. Secretary of thia Treaanrv.
hod. uari tscbnrz and Frederick B.
Uoodert, Esq. and Prof. Elie Char--
Iia. AT wTT a"W- - a a--. -

"cr. oi new ion. Keliciona anr.
vices will be conducted on Sunday,
16 in the morning by! Bight Kev.
J. J. Keane, Catholic! Bishop, of
Richmond, assisted by Most Bev.
Jas. Gibbons, Archbishop of Balti
more and Primate of the Catbolio
Church in tbe united! States, and
in the evening; by Bevj John Hall,a ar .T WT a i 1o new lora. j j

The festivities will embrace grand
pyrotecbnlo displays.; promenade
concerts every; afternoon and even
iog, ana a grand national regatta
on Saturday, 15th. Tbe Moore
House, tbe scene of the capitula
tion, jww oe used for, the reception
of j visitors and! for the headqaarters
orjine ucvernor or Virginia. One
room will be reserved: for the exhi
bition of revolutionary relics, the
association holding themselves re
sponsible for their safe keeping.
entire Harmony now exists between
all managerial! bodied aud the cele- -
orauon promises to be the most
successful and interesting eveut in
the history of the country. Col. W.
T. Oraigbill, TJ. & Army, will on
the 10th Inst., jlay oat grounds for
the. military , encampment, aod on
the same day JCol. E. Peyton,
general superintendent of tbe as-
sociation will be at Yorktown for
tbe purpose of (disposing of reser
vations to parties desiring to put
up buildings. j

II" i

Stonewall Jtaclcsons Death.
i

Mr. D. W. Busick, of thia county,
who Bince the war has been Begis-te- r

I of Deedsl was I one of the
soldiers that started with the litter
that bore Gen. Jackson off the field
that fearful night at! Ghaucellors- -

ville. !As a historical incident
from so worthy a source Mr. Bu-sick'- s

version of the affair is wosth
giving. He says thac Jackson was
not-Hho-

t by bis own men. He was
lying that night by the road down
which tbe yangees were sweeping
wuu cuniBier sou iniooie wueu
Ged. Jtckson crossed the road and
was shot. His aid called out, and
Busick was one of the men that
ran to bim. He carried one corner
ot the litter as they went through
the; woods, where the men were
lying so thick that he stepped on a
man's i leg and the fellow pulling
his leg away tripped j bim np and
he fell, auotber soldier springing
up and taking his place at the
litter. They evidently thought he
was shot, audi history . so has it,
that' one of the men! at the litter
was shot down. Bntj not so. Mr.
Buttick: was that man. In bis
opinion that Jackson was not shot.a - 1 ! - lby ma own men oe is oorne out uy
many other old soldiers who were
present. Mr. I Robertson, near
Pelham. in Caswell i county, was
lying on that road and had his gun
barrel bent by a shot from tbe
same charge hat swept tbe road
just' about the time that Jackson
was killed he sprang into the
woods. ReidsviUe Time$.

Dark Clothes and Disease:
J I h I

It may not, perhaps, be known that
man wearing dark clothes is more

liable to infection fro to contagions
disease than be who wears light-color- ed

garments, because particles
which emanate from diseased or de-

caying bodies are m itch more readi
ly absorbed b dark khan by light
fabrics. 1 Thisiis easy of proof. Ex-

pose a light add dark coat to the
fumes of tobacco for five minutes,
and jit will be! found that the dark
one smells stronger than the other
of tobacco smoke, ar)d it will re-

tain f the odor longer. London
Truth. M i- -

i , i
'

! Proud .Hither.. j

I i

.
T j : !

Tbey tell a joke on an old colored
woman. who loot long since went
into the Penitentiary to see hereon,

convict. The old woman looked
at her boy, sleek, well clad and
happy, eaw what he had to eat, his
sleeping accommodations, etc. As
she came out of the gate she raised
her voice and said. 1 certainly is I

proud o' my iboy. Ina -- inntr I

Here dey is gin him & free ride on
de kyars, pat him in de penitentia-
ry, cut bis ba'r, made him wash,
put fioe cloesjon him bod gin him
'bntidance taeat. I'm gwioe right
home and git my nJder two sons in
the penitentiary, snre"

Cow Eating Chickens.
iverWho has beard of a cot

catching and eating chickens I
Snch an occurrence! has recently'
taken tlacel in Chatham. Mr.
Hezekiah Henderson, of Had ley
township, has a cow that, a few
dava a?o. caught and eat four
chickens. She is equal to an old
sow. ;
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alicaa. faor vaaka. AdalaUtratoiV

iniM. ill tu lAW--ta Mi

f pacial rataa fot doabla aolama adrar--
MaMU.

Greensboro Business DIreclory

ATlcltantl Implement,
Uardvrare, Jtc.

V. H. WakSld ak Co Soath Da
trtartaa A. Wkartoa, "

" "C. a Talaa.

' liookaandStatJonerT.
Ckaa, D. Tawa. Sooia E'm at.

, -

tlauklnr Houses.
XUaal Baak of Oraaaaboro, 8. laa ft

Dry CaP4l, Davata, Bnoea, Slc

1

V. 8. Bo fart. Waat klax kat at.
W. E.BaU. Eaat kfarkatat.

t W. R. kC array, LUat kfarkat at.

; Druxf lata, iltc.
W.C Parur At Co. Soalk Elia at.

i
; IrreaJoaaI

LaL. A roard, Atwraay at Lav.
kU Cald wall. " -

Jewelry, Silver-war- e, Etc
Jia Cbaabeilaia So a lb Elm at

Whalesale and He tall Grocers
J.W.Saott 4Co-- So a Lb Elxa at.

I.
rrn It Trees, Tines, Jt

i. Taa. LiadUy, Posaoaa Hill Karaariaa
Xaa taa CiiJ.

Jabbers In .fotlons, Jte.
; J W Stt C- o- Soalb Elm at.

- U- -

Law Scboels. .
Jo.ILDinrd )I

aad LaatUaxkat8trct.
LUp.DUk. .

: Richmond Business Directory.

. TTtaoleaale Grocers, Jvc.
"-po- rt A ktdrrla, 13th aad Doak

, Crecajboro PostOCflce Directory

k Jrrit Md Dratrten
aortk ar. at 9 5 a m aad 8 17 r m

Fat "iUpu. - t) is a m aad 9 SO r
Tra--a atb ar. - 9 30 a tc aad 7 &7 r M- dB'u. 9 3taMaodb37rM

! laaUra ssaU ar. w 7 17 r M
f ; -- lpW 9 40amUm "ar. - 7 30 rat j

. 7 "dep'u" 9 40 r at
AaUkora ar daily aa'pt Saaday by em
'!" "dp'ta - - - -- Sam

l Sara Caap, Uara Taaadara aad
!,fTnda,a 6a a

Caaip. ax. Wdja aad BatNTya (m
'a Mu!a ar. Satardaya by era

'. i - dp't Satardays atSra
j 'ill aital cU-k- a 90 an a a taa bafura da-- i

affaof tuner. . 1

.Maaay aaara from 4 w9iU.IHuiU. If.'. : , J. D. wniTK. r. tc

Rti-ito-xi uuiEcrroiiv II. Taa LKoaioj ubia'akova tba raabta
. PMrnt traioa to aad from Graaaa
t 4 tba Kailrwada :
!

--Caxoso aD DaXTUXB aAlLKOAO.'
1

, rrtt from W,,s OlI . .a - avav a aaa waaaaas , B" aw

for RKbrttod. 9)i b
; a Uom Hjchawod, j a as
j RictrauU. H.13 p a

SukTa caaoujia aaitaoan.
frooa CbaxUtla, 9.30 a -

-- a tot CWrlotla. 9.41 p
tfm Cbaxlotta, 77 p

i ' 7T " M VBarlotta. 9,31 a4n,'" frvta Coldaboro aod
'

1 1.. . . W--P - aad 77 p

f af b. 9.43 a aa aad 625 p
TB

L;,"' Sia, 7A) p
---- gun- - v r. I B

f'-- a f.-- ai JUltta 9,S0 a
r Salaaa. 10.00

J"VV SCHOOL of

GREEXSBOEO. N. C. . P.
j ar m i i,, aa V Ur. Aa.. apply ta

"

I JOHN II DILLAED, U, Jaa 7 ligo J OiCX.

er ca man empty beaded.
I "Pi?? yoa of a dilapidated

tJL.

It is ' probable that more than
300,000 Germans will come to the 1

TJuited States during the : present ?
year.. , t v; :

. v."..;. :x Uti
Two bicyclists, who have recently;. .U II 1 TV.. !. 1ueeu iraveiiaK uetweeu Asoirou anuu

Niagara, went at the rate or eignty
two miles a day. i

4 John Wyman, the man of tricks. .

is dead. He died at Burlington.H
New Jersey. He began his slight-- :
ojMisnd calling In 1836. i

Mr. L. J. Hanghton has aold his
ulf coal mines to a Northern com- - "

pany for 130,000. The' pnrchastra
propose to go at once to work;

New York Eerald: That brewery
explosion reversed the, usual order
of things. . Generally it is beer that
causes explosions,' and they occur
in domestio circles instead of brew
eries. 'U. , , i:. i

The Peoria, ' (111.) manufacturer f
of explosives openly acknowledges p

his connection with the plot to blow, rjl
no British vessels and - boasts that
after September 1st noEnglish ves- - ;

sel will be safe. I " . o '

They have a Ba)d-Heade- d woman , -- ,!

on exhibition in JMew.xork, ana, ..
she is considered quite a cariosity. .

:

We suppose the hen-pecke- d bus- - 2

bands all turn out to see. thia auf-- f

fering sister of 'tether sex. t
: ,!

. . , . i
- i

A large quantity of' shale" has
been discovered fnf the Ward-Boi-- h

nanza mining property in Davidson

this " shale" is enormous, aud some--"

times yields thousands ; of dol
per ton., : Al r; ;

When vnn hpffln' tn aavA. hptrln $

mouth and end with your r
back. It j matters -- not how. much fi
yon make if you save . notning. ,
Poverty need not be a ctlme, pnti
it is more: generally, - the result of
waatefnl indulgence than anytning
else. :; I ';;, I: :,--.-- -: r.

The President's condition con
tinues to improve. They have at
last found the exact location of the
ball, lodged in the i fleshy walls of
the abdomen as was heretofore con-lectur- ed

: but no attempt will be.
m i

made to extract it nn ess it should
become troublesome!

I"

The New Yoxs: Eerald has been
doing its level best to tell tbe doc-

tors how to cure tbe 1 President but
they persistently ignore its advice.
It has now gone to bunting for tbe
ballet and if it don't find the bullet i

it will find something else. It i
bound to find something. ; ,

Perry county, Ark.,j where editor ;

Matthews was shot a short while
ago is under hack. Outlaws have
everything their owri-jwa- y and the:
magistrates are so bulldozed that
they dare not issue warrants for the ,

arrest of members of the gang, j In i;

consequence Governor Churchill
has placed the county under toar-- 5

tial law.
'

'j-- - .j I
- !

Philadelphia Time$i The extent
of theeigarette vice Is alarmingly
shown by .the internal revenue re- - i'

ports.! The tax on cigarettes last J

year amounted to 1992,927, which '

indicated the manufacture, of the
enormbus'nurnber 567,387,000 cig-- 1

aretles. This i? anj average of
1.554.489 i a day for the young (

smokers of the country, without
counting the very large number of
cigarettes; which the smokers make
for themselves. j: I ' j

We leap from the Washington
papers that the signal service au-

thorities in Washington are perfect-
ing a system of signals by which
it is proposed to acquaint the farm-
ers With expected changes In the
weather. Colored rockets are to be
sent op at 3 o'clock in the morning
from stations in tbe farming regions,
and the probabilities for the coming
day are to be indicated by tbe color
of the rockets and their arrange--

ment. L
The lead nedin sounding from

a vessel nknallv weighs about four
teen bounds, but in deep (sea sound-

ings a weight of not less than 150
pounds is frequently employed.
Wire has j been, largely used fur aj
line, las it makes less friction in
sinking through the water. With
hempj rope a sinker of 20$ weight is
sometimes twenty minutes iu reach
ing the bottom iu 1,500 fathoms ot
water, so great is the friction of the
line, li

lt has been a mystery to many
how the iron ball insideJof sleigh-- ,
bells ?got there, and it is said to
have j taken considerable thought
on the part of the dioverer before
the idea strnck bimi In making;
sligh-bvll- s tbe iron ball ia put in-

side a sand core, Ij os t( the shape of'
tbe ohtside of the bell. This sand--!

core,) with tbe jioglet inside, is
placed in the mould of the outside, j j

and the melted metal ispourPd in,
which fills op'.-tb- space between ,

the core and the mboldJ Tbe hot
metal burns tbe core so that it can
u-- v ii .L.tran nrJ lAvinr thn hall s

within tbe shell, j Ba valves, i

swivel joints, and many other ar-- fi

tided are cast in tae same manner.

Laaa pradlal ai tlma. lmpraTa aaah boar.
nm loat U loat car aja. aa povar
Caa briar it baak. Wba kaaws vaat

pataj aiay .

Ba aloawl wbleb bad far aa aoasa ivaat ta--
, day, '

Sana gaod i aafbt . aara doaa. aoma
work bar wraagkt.

Soaaa dat bar parforoad aoma laaaoa
! taojekt, i

Tba rkUk. If farnrad forlifa' win tar,
vaald ...i,- - :: t i

Add ta aar on aad atbtri fatara faod.

t i ftHeart Disease
Wbea fta lndi?!Sat! !i reported

to hTo died of disease of the heart,
we are (a the habit of regarding it
aa an InerlUble erent, u tome- -
thing which coold not btre been
foreseen or prerented, and it ia too
ranch the htbit, when ; peraoni
addenly fall down dead, to report

the heart tbe caaa; this silencea
ail loqolry and lareatigaUon, and
aaea tha troabla and inconTenU
eaca ctpctt txortrtu A truer report
would bare a tendency : to aare
cany llres. It la through a report
oi ai tease of tna neart tnat many
an opiuc. eater la let off into the
graTey wnlca corera at once bia
folly and hi crime; the brandy
drinker, too.' qufttly alldea around
tha corner thus, and la beard of no
more; in abort, thia report of
diaease of the heart ia the mantle
of charity which the polite coronor
and aympathetlo phjalciaa throw
anrand the graves of generous
people. At a acientifio congress at
fitraabarg it was reported that of
sixty aix persons who had suddenly
died, an immediate ' and ' faithful
postmortem showed that only two
persona bad ' any heart affection
whatever one sadden death only
in thirty-thre- e, from dieasea of tbe
heart. 271ne out cf sixty died of
apoplexy one out of every seven;
while tort J-fl- x more than two out
of three died of lung affection,
ball of them congestion of the
laags, that Is, tbe lan gs were so
fall of blood theycould not work;
there was not room enough for air
to ret In to support life. It is then

(of considerable practical interest to
know some ot the common every
dsj causes of thlt congestion of
the longs, a disease j which, tbe
figutea above being true, kills three
times as many persons at short
warning as apoplexy i and heart
disease together. Cold feet, tight
shoes, light clothing, costive bowels
sitting sUll until chilled through
after having been warmed np by
Labor or a long, hasty walk; going
too suddenly from a close, heated
room, aa a lounrer or listener, or
speaker, while the body ia weaken-
ed by continual application, or

IftDstmence, or nested oj a long
dress; these lare the rightful

causes) or snaaea aea.a iu iue .orm
of congestion of the lungs; but
which, being, falsely, reported aa
disease of the heart, and regarded
as an Inevitable event, throw peo
ple off their guard instesd of
pointing them to their true causes,
all of which are avoidable; ana
very easily so. aa a general rule,
when .the mind has once been
Intelligently drawn to the subject.
IIalTt Journal of Health. .

?"rWWar Guesses for mtngrnst.

It seems from tbeCanada papers
that Mr. 'flenrj G. Vennor has ex-tend- ed

his 44 revised predictions
so that they Include August in de-

tail, as given in tbe following state-
ment, which our resders should cut
out and paste in a convsnleut place
for reference: August 1 Proba
bly warm and oppressive; 2 and

Generally pleasant weather,
fairly warm dsjs, and cool to cold
evenings and nights; 6 Fair and
pleasant; 7 (8andaj) Heat and
storm ; 8 and 10 Sultry weather,
with heavy showers, cooler even-
ings and nights ; 11-1- 3 Heat agsin
in tbe United States, with cloudy
and sultry weather, storms in Can-
ada; 14 (8unday) Cooler change;
15 Cooler to cold smd cloudy and
pleasant; 1G Storms throughout
portions ot Virginia; 17 and 18
Hail storms and frosts probably in
some portions; 19 and 20 Ilest
aad storms; 11 Soltry and show-er- y,

i3 8ultry and windy; 23
and 24 Heat and wind ; 25 and 26

Heavy storms on tbe lakes, on
the St. Lawrence and around New
Yotk; 26 and 29 Cooler weather,
with rains and frosts in tbe north-
ern section ; 30 and 31 Fair and
fleasant weather, with, cool

nights, with indications
of returning heat. , i i

.

4 Borrible Powder Bxplosism
Xatal Bailroad Accident.

City op Mexico, July 3L On
last Tuesday, at 6 o'clock in the
morning, an explosion of a powder
magazine occurred at Mazatlan. A
whole (square was blown np and
many families were buried under
the rains. About CO bodies have'been recovered. ;

An accident occurred at tbe
station of the Guage Bailroad here
to day by which four persons ware
killed and ethen iajartd,
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Tbara will baa BaaaUaf otba TraaUaa
tba Ualrarally af Kortb Carolina, la

tba Exacatira OSea, la UlaI(X oa
Taaaday, tba 19tb Jaly. 1861. at 4 o'eUck

kf, at wbiah a Protaaaor af Sataral
Hiatorr will ba ckoaaa la tba plaaa of Dr.

W. Eaonda, raalraad aa aaaoaat af
Application a aboald ba addraaaod

Par u err BaTTta.
Jaly 8, d-- w t--w. Ckspallllii.lf.C. :: '

j
J;-- .


